FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
January 10, 2020

LOCAL GRANTS AWARDED FOR Lakeville are as follows:

Lakeville Public Library  Science Tellers  $365
Lakeville Public Library  Yoyo’s Music & Dance  $500
Lakeville Public Library  Toe Jam Puppet Jam  $460
Lakeville Public Library  Teen Summer Painting  $100
Lakeville Public Library  Balloons with Ed Popielarczyk  $525
Lakeville Public Library  Downtown Abbey Fashion  $250
Lakeville Public Library  Art For Your Mind  $450
Lakeville COA  The Singing Trooper  $500
Lakeville Historical Society  Colonial Cooking  $110
Lakeville Historical Society  Tour of Boston  $110
Lakeville Garden Club  Books, Art & Bloom  $350
Soule Homestead Ed Ctr  Harvest Fair&Joe Davies Folk Music Fest  $300
Mayflower Camerata Vocal Ensemble  Beethoven  $500
Theatre One Production  Slice of Life New Works  $350
Lovett, Andrea  Once Upon a Generation  $331
Notable Blend  Chorus at the festival  $400
Tevor The Games Man  Stiltwalker  $600